RESIC (Re-Establishing Social Interaction with your Colleagues)

After Isolation comes Socialisation. Get your team together for an end of lockdown catch up.
At Comestibles we have put together a range of ideas to assist you to reconnect with your colleagues and still practice social distancing, enjoy some delicious
food and beverage with an activity to suit.
The venues we have chosen allow for us to social distance and still comfortably interact with our colleagues. We will check you in at the door and supply hand
sanitiser to your guests.

We can, of course, customise any of the packages to ensure it suits you perfectly.

AN ART EXPERIENCE
You are stepping from the enclosed peace of Cathedral Square into the vibrant gallery of an internationally recognised art collective.
The music in the background is from an art studio playlist and the bar staﬀ are serving a cocktail, ‘Hard Times’.
There is an artist on hand to explain the inspiration and creation of the works of art and to answer any of your questions.
Meanwhile the Comestibles team are oﬀering you delicious eats and drinks.

INCLUSIONS
CATERING
-

Menu

-

Beverage

-

Staff

HOSTED AT THE ART COLLECTIVE

ENTERTAINMENT

565 Hay St, Perth

-

The Exhibition

-

Artist Talk

EVENT MANAGEMENT

$120.00 per head
based on 50 guests

MENU

Mushroom, caramelised onion, feta and spinach crepe roulade (v, nf )
Crisp potato roesti topped with smoked salmon, horseradish creme fraiche, dill and tiny fried capers (nf )
Twice cooked gingered pork belly served with a moonshine apple sauce (gf, df, nf )
Vegetarian singara - a potato filling flavoured with panch phora and lemon juice wrapped in crisp pastry served with a chilli
jam (v, df )
Ground lamb meatballs flavoured with mint and preserved lemon, garnished with roasted tomatoes (df, nf )
Purple cauliflower fritter served with a green tahini sauce and Aleppo pepper (v, ve, gf, df, nf )

Caramelised leek, wilted silverbeet and gruyere rustic shortcrust tart presented with a smear of roasted garlic cream and
garnished with a tomato crisp (nf )

To conclude the evening, a mug of French hot chocolate: the best 70% chocolate with full cream milk and topped with cream

BEVERAGE

Hard Times - one of our favourite winter cocktails: bourbon, apple brandy and maple syrup.
A winter white and two lush reds. Something a little diﬀerent to arouse your sense of adventure.
A selection of beers to suit all palettes
The full range of Capi - fruit sodas, sugarless sodas, still water, sparkling water

JAZZ
Listening to live Jazz with friends is a great way to unwind and relax. We are proposing a venue in the heart of the city and ‘Paper Moon’ will be
centre stage.
The building is a period piece: 1908 (with a fabulous history). Read about it as you enter. The music is from the 40’s & 50’s but the food and beverage
is modern. Cheyne and his team will work along side Comestibles to pamper you with indulgent service.
HOSTED AT MOANA HALL

INCLUSIONS
CATERING
-

Menu

-

Beverage

-

Staff

618 Hay St Mall, Perth
ENTERTAINMENT
-

Paper Moon

EVENT MANAGEMENT

$135.00 per head
based on 60 guests

MENU

Housemade Baba Ghanoush accompanied by marinated Kalamata olives and crisp Turkish croutes (v, nf )
Ground Lamb meatballs flavoured with mint and preserved lemon, garnished with roasted tomatoes (nf )
Seeded puﬀ pastry pies filled with breast of chicken in a leek and cream sauce
Golden frittata filled with roasted potatoes, caramelised onion, sun-dried tomatoes, scallions and parmigiana reggiano (served
warm) with an accompanying salsa verde
Beetroot risotto, garnished with horseradish creme, shaved fennel and pickled beetroot cubes, served with fingers of toasted
wholemeal gorgonzola dolce sandwich (v, nf )
Warm apple cake drizzled with an amaretto cream syrup (v)

BEVERAGE

Stewart & Prentice NV Cuvee
Cornu Copia Pinot Grigio
Bouchard Aine & Fils Rose
Cornu Copia Cabernet Merlot
Little Creatures Rogers
Peroni Nastro Azzurro
Colonial Bertie Cider
Soft Drinks & Juices

AXE THROWING
Start the afternoon with some healthy competition and a lot of laughter at
Lumber Punks axe throwing. Think you can’t do it? Relax, you’ll be a star! The
LP team will work with you to get results. You will be amazed and so proud of
yourself.
Once you have determined who is the Herculean of your team, head over to
Comestibles Head Quarters (two doors down) and the team will greet you with
enthusiasm and a spiced winter warmer (cocktail)

INCLUSIONS
CATERING
-

Menu

-

Beverage

-

Staff

ENTERTAINMENT
-

Axe Throwing

HOSTED AT LUMBER PUNKS AND COMESTIBLES

Lumber Punks - 131 Kensington St, East Perth
Comestibles - 127 Kensington St, East Perth

EVENT MANAGEMENT

$155.00 per head
based on 40 guests

MENU

Individual serves of spiced pecans, tamari pepitas and curried cashews (v, gf, df )
Sticky asian chicken wings (gf, df, nf )
Twice cooked ginger pork belly (gf, df, nf )
Triangles of prawn toast served with chilli jam (df, nf )
Chilli con carne with a twist accompanied by cheddar, sour cream and chilli corn bread (nf )

BEVERAGE

Spiced Winter Warmer
A winter white and two lush reds. Something a little diﬀerent to arouse your sense of adventure.
A selection of beers to suit all palettes
The full range of Capi - fruit sodas, sugarless sodas, still water, sparkling water

TEL 08 9421 1222

|

FAX 08 9421 1033

127 KENSINGTON STREET, EAST PERTH WA 6004
POSTAL: PO BOX 6764, EAST PERTH WA 6892
INFO@COMESTIBLES.COM.AU
COMESTIBLES.COM.AU

